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ALICE BAT.

TW hitit tkta Wif Mm wuM . '
; AmtmglktMaam'ittK

Tka fovm mi MfUaf Ibrtk Ibnr iwwu .

V TW (M tmt W pttiUj torn, . '

Tto fimtit mU hU m bnuk4
Am ilnphw rflew.

llt (ktWA Mil lik maiH om, .
' Uka few kf sotWr'1 kiu;
TWic kn Ml fndaa aioW kr kaM,

Iik Bwn, tW fin af Utu.

Bn ilk tack trader tnlmnf,
. TW joyamt child wpmf,
Lika Wik Wmt, k d town,
' A fiWn! naaa Wr Caaf;

Aad ifl wk Mt Wr khaMd Wr,
Amd tani'd iftia u arajr,

TWt friafaad cm aiifht m ipara
' TW kappy Alio Hajr.

TW gift ta it Wr caanaiaf ,
Wu aet tram Trau aaafki;

Hr war it, PaOw-lik-, arrived '
' Fiaai anjcatr f tkeakc.
Bar WahMal cknk wm tiafad milk kiawa,

lier kair witkeat a earl;
Bat tkaa Wr arar ct kmlit atartt
- Bar teat as Dan as pearL

Aad irkra ia awn; laaftttef
Har mat, clear vatee war Ward,

It vatTd frofa eat Wr kappjr Wart, .

' Ukaearalafabird:
Ami U wW Ward vera anr,d t taiilei,

Aj at aaaat Burtafil tft
Aad, la tW ftranrar'i look, replied

Hi that dear Alio Ray.'

i ktlLwmiSe

General Order, Ho. 1. .

Hub Qoajtms Kainai VounrmuJ
(Fortheprotectiraof the Ballot-Boi- .)

Lawuci, July 18th, 1857. ) .

TV Ou FnpU ef Katuai:
The Convention at Topeka, on the 15th inst,

passed the following refolation:
Rctolvti, That Gen. James H. Lane be ap

pointed bf this eonrention, and authorized to
organise the people in the several districts to
protect the ballot-boxe- s at the approaching elec-

tion in Kansas.
Now, therefore, in pnrsnance of the Minority

thns rested in me, I do earnestly request the
people of Kansas to form companies in their' va-

rious neighborhoods, towns and settlements, and
every man enroll himself in some 6ne of the
same; that when each Company shall contain
not less than thirty nor more than eighty men,
it eleet a Captain, Site First and one Second
Lieutenant, two Sergeants and two Corporals;
and that it make a perfect and complete roll of
its officers and men, in accordance with the prin-

ted forms which will be transmitted from this
office.

It is also desirable, and I hereby request that
the Captain of each Company shall require a
Registry to be made of all persons in his neigh-
borhood, town, or settlement, if any such there
be, who shall refuse to enroll himself in said
Company, and transmit the same, with the Com-

pany's Roll, to this office.

When the aforesaid Rolls shall be received,
commissions for the officers will be promptly for-

warded, after which, requisitions for arms, sign-

ed by the Company's officers, may be sent to the
office of the

Kansas expects every man to do his duty in
this matter. The time has come for thorough
organisation and efficient action. The despotism
which has been forced upon us must be over-

thrown.
' We must look to the ballot-bo- x as the

Initnunentaiity of ear disenthrailment; and pre-

pare to defend the ballot-bo- x at any and every
sacrifice, against any' and every attempt to vio-

late its integrity.
'r The General Staff, as organized this day, eon- -

I atata nf If. F- - fVaawav. Adintant General L TL

Whitman, J; and Win.
A. Phillips, Comsiismry-Genera- l, each with an
ofiSce in this city." v

Correspoodence may be conducted with any
of these officers, and information at all times ob-

tained from them in the line of their respective
duties. - .

1 '
-

Signed at the office of the Adjutant-Gener-

this day. ,

(Signed.) J. H.LANE, Com'dg.
By M. F. Conway, Adjt Gen. K. V.

General Order, Ho. 2.
Head Qoabtcb Kansas Vounrrcns,

(For the protection of the Ballot-Box- .)

Lawwbicb, July 90th, 1857. )
WtnaSAS, The people of Kansas in Conven

tion, at Topeka, on the 15h inst., did adopt the
following resolution:
. RelveJ, That Gen. James H. Lane be ap--

I (printed by this Convention, and authorised to
t amniw tlia Meals in the several districts, to
$ protect the ballot-bo- x at the approaching elec--

tioss in Kansas.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the authority

; thns vested in me, and in order to facilitate the
aceomplishment of the object thus set forth, I

I do hereby establish Divisions and Brigades aad

i appoint Superintendents of Enrollment lor the
same, with instructions, as follows, to-w-it:

I . , iuvisioks.
1st Division Commencing at the month of

I the Kansas river, thence by the river west to a
point where a fineetveea range seventeen and

I eighteen crosses the same; thence South follow- -

I ing said En to the line separating townships

t twenty --two and twenty-thre- e south, thence east
f fcDowing the tsud line to the line between range

ftrenty-on- e and twenty-tw-o east, thence south
to the soataern boundary of Kansas, thence east
to tbo Missouri State line, thence north along
Said Hoe to the place of beeinnimr.
' M Divide fiafl TOmprise "U that district

f of country lying west of the 1st Divisioa and
tjouta ef the Kansas river.

! T I.

i.- -.

.

3d Division Commencing at the mouth of
the Kansas river op the main channel of ihe
Missouri river to a point where the base or boun-

dary line between Kansas and Nebraska termi
nates at the same, thence south following the
line between ranges eighteen and nineteen to
the Kansas river, thence down the main ehan-nel- s

of said river to the place of beginning.
4th Division Shall comprise all the region of

country lying west of the 3J Division and north
'of the Kansas river,

. Jst Brigade: 1st Division All that portion of
the 1st Division tying north of the 3d standard
parallel shall constitute the First Brigade.

Sd Brigadei 1st Division All that portion pf
the 1st Division lying south of the 3d standard
parallel shall constitute the Second Brigade.

3d Brigade: 3d Division AH that portion of
the Sd Divisioa lying north of the 3d standard
parallel shall constitute the Third Brigade.

4th Brigade: 2d Division AH that portion of
the 3d Division, lying south of the 3d standard
parallel shall constitute the Fourth Brigade.

5th Brigade: 3d Division All that part of the
3d Division, lying south of the line separating
townships six and seven shall constitute the Fifth
Brigade.

6th Brigade: 3d Di viiion All that part of the
3d Division, lying north of the Division line be-

tween townships six and seven shall constitute
the Sixth Brigade.
- 7th Brigade: 4th Division All that part of the
4th Division, lying east of the line separating
ranges twelve and thirteen shall constitute the
Seventh Brigade. - - -

8th Brigade: 4th Division All that part of
the 4th Division, lying vest of the line separa
ting ranges twelve and thirteen shall constitute
the Eighth Brigade. -

surxajirrrxDcrrs or divisions.
G. W. Deitxlerof Lawrence, has been ap

pointed Superintendent of Enrollment for the
1st Division.
' J. II. Kagi,of Lawrence, has been appointed

Superintendent f Enrollment for the 2d Divis-

ion. " . - - -
J. P. Root, of Wyandotte, has been appoint-

ed Superintendent of Enrollment for the 3d Di-

vision. .

Robert Riddle, of Grasshopper Falls, has been
appointed Superintendent of Enrollment for the
4th Division. ,

srnujrrTxDrrrs or biioadis.
James E. Stewart has been appointed Super-

intendent of EnroHatent for the 1st Brigade.
H.' H. Williams, of Ossawstomie, has been

appointed Superintendent of Enrollment for the
2d Brigade.

P. W. Scodder, of Topeka, has been appoint-

ed Superintendent of Enrollment for the 3d Bri-

gade.
P. B. Plumb, of Emporia, has been appointed

Superintendent of Enrollment for the 4th Bri-

gade.
H. Miles Moore, of Leavenworth, has been

appointed Superintendent of Enrollment for the
5th Brigade.

. A. Larxalier,of Palermo, has been appointed
Superintendent of Enrollment for the 6th Brl-gad- e.

A. G. Patrick, of Grasshopper Falls, has been
appointed Superintendent of Enrollment for the
7th Brigade.

A. A. Griffin, of Manhattan, has been appoin-

ted Superintendent of Enrollment for the 6th

Brigade. .

Superintendents of Enrollment of Divisions
will exercise a general superintendence over the
work of enrollment within the limits of their re-

spective divisions snd attend especially to the

same as far as practicable.
Superintendents of Enrollment of Brigades

will visit personally the several precincts with-

in the Emits of their respective Brigades, as fol-

lows? -

1st Brigade Lawrence, Franklin, Fish's,
Clanton's. Palmyra,., Prairie City. Willow

Springs, Bloomington, Washington Creek, e,

Centropolis, Olathe, Walnut Grove, Shaw-

nee, "Germania.
2d IWgade Ossawatojnie,Paoli, Peoria City,

Shermaaville, MonekaArthur'a, MapletotvHy-att- ,

Greeley, Ohio City, Chemure, Stanton, Up-

per Pottawattomie, Fort Scott
- 3d Brigade Topeka, Washington, Leoomp-to- n,

Tecu msec, Brownsville, Burtingaae,
Mission

Homick, Teandale, Riley City.
4th Brigade Emporia, Ottumwa, Burlington,

Leroy, Neosho City, Humboldt, Agnes City,
Miriam Huntley's, on the Verdigris river, Cofa-chiqn- e.

5th Brigade Wyandott, Qoindaro, Delaware,
Leavenworth, Easton, Pleasant Hill, Alexan-

dria, Salt Creek, Jacksonville. .
6th Brigade Atchison, Doniphan, White

Cloud, Iowa Point, Geary City, Ocena, Captain
Dean's town. ,.

7th Brigade Osawkee, Grasshopper Falls,
Wyoming, Hoitoo, Powhattan, Calhoun, Kanso-poli- s.

Sabbaths, Leath's, Plymouth.
8th Brigade Manhattan, Ogden, Barry's,

Blake's, Buchanan, Houston, Juniata, Conde-ley- 's

. Whiteside's, Randolph's, MarjivIIle,
Brown's Store, Barrett's Mills, West Branch of
Black Vermillion, St George, Louisville, Jen
kins', McGuWa, America, Danasborg, Pad en's
MUls, St Mary's Mission, Richmond.
- In addition to the above, the Superintendents

of Enrollment are requested to visit all other
places within their respective lisaits, and to take
such steps wherever they go as aaay be necessa-

ry to secure the enrollment of the people into
companies, as per General Order No. 1,herewith
transmitted. They are also requested to pro-

ceed at once to the performance or their duties.
- The Brigade Superintendents will report with
dispatch to the superintendents of their respect-

ive Divisions, jjA the latter will report to the
Adjutant General, immediately upon the com-

pletion of their work.
' Signed at the offiee of the. Adjutant General

this day. ' ' r ' f"' (Signd.( ' J. H. LANE, Organising.
(Signed.) ' M. F. CONWAY,

Adjutant General, X. V.

The EsJisaJ Question.
The Kansas difficulties seem to very justly

much diseussioa in the Journals of the dsy,

Editors and correspondents deal promiscuously,

SMtinaa niaTrwiasiao, apologetic approvals, or
positive laadatitna, as to the course Governor
Walker has pursued; pod we are sorry to see,

too, that two writers for our estimable contem-
porary, the Carolinian, a A," and K," are
pitching into' each other extensively. IFW
AtwmiT Vf arant uaanimitv, not distraction
bear and forbear, honest convictions are doubt
less on both sides, and with a right understand
ing of each other, there is, perhaps, after all, no

very great difference, gentlemen, between you,
Governor. Walker has undoubtedly gone beyond
the .necessities of his position, in dictating to
the convention that Congress ought, and would,

reject any State Constitution they should form,

unless it was submitted for ratification, to the
popular vote. Governor Walker knows as well

as any one,-- (for he is a statesman, however, we

may otherwise regard him,) that, while there is

enough of precedent, there is also even more

precedent on the other side. As thus, of the
thirty-on- e States, the proportion of those which

have submitted their Constitutions for popular
ratification, to those whish have not, stand as
thirteen to eighteen. Again, in the Constitu-

tion of the United States, the onlypre-requisit- e

for the admission of a new State is, that it shall
have a republican form of government How
dare he then dictate to the sovereign voice of
the land assembled la convention? How dare
he dictate the future action of Congress T

The convention has the right, undeniably, to

submit its action for popular ratification if it so

chooses, but Governor Walker has as riy&t te

sclsol lie enventien mt t wkat it mutt d. W
have a right, therefore, to complain of the course

taken by Governor Walker. He was not sent
there as a Lord Lieutenant, to Octal laws, but
to carry out those that were already ia existence,
and to carry them out, too, in good faith. Has
he done sot We think not, although we are
free to confess that, while we think him very
blameable for want of singleness of purpose, we

do not believe, however pure his conduct might
have been, any action would have long delayed
Kansas from taking the free-so- il position she
now has. That she would come into the Union
as a Slave State, was always a question of great
doubt to us. That it would have rtmmiaed y,

even had it effected its admission as
such, was still more doubtful. Its climate for-

bidding out-do- labor for seven months in the
twelve its distance from the great marts of our
country its position in the rear of the great
State of Missouri, which with the advantage of
position, was to be its established competitor for

every staple it could produce its tortuous and
difficult navigation all, combined to declare
that it was not pemantnlly if ever, the abiding
place of our institutions. But there was yet an-

other difficulty in the way the gist of the whole
Lmatter perhaps and a difficulty which we very

much fear will always supervene regardless of
isothermal lines and unfortunate positions, so

long as the South shall content herself with Free
State dictation as to her peculiar policy.

The Sonth is unable to colonise. She has al-

ready with her fifteen States, more territory by
over three hundred thousand square miles, than
the sixteen Northern States, which have an ex-

cess of population as compared to us of six mil-lin- t.

The attempt of the South, therefore, to
make a Slave State of Kansas was a sort of iot-ht- d

Jbreinp mnd it Jailed. Colonization can
onlv be successful when the result of abundant
population. It is the hardy and adventurous with
small means and competition at home who seek
such outlets. The Southerner owning bnt few

slaves was not so stupid as to prefer the risks
and difficulties of Kansas to the security ef home

or the markets of the South-We- We repeat,
then, that the true cause of our failure in this
instance, was because we had e excess of labor-

ing population with which to compete with the
Free States and their tnnual iufiox of half a
million of immigrants. That other causes have
materially assisted towards this result we have
already admitted sot tkit mfltr mil underliet the
whele stratum, and how tinder the circumstan-
ces, we could ever have had well founded pros-

pects of securing this territory is, we confess,
beyond our comprehension. Wt ttmrted wring

let us now then take counsel of our misfor-
tune, and so legislate for the future, tkmt wt tot,
when another occasion arises, sasf iace tufi-cie-

Imhting tlatt mitt, to march step and step
with the Northern wing of the Confederacy in
the work of colonization. It it tit eafjr asps for
the South tt Ttmmiu m tW 17aie.' Let krr look
t it in bim (S. C) Timet. .

--Shah now on Wum The Kansas corres-
pondent of the St Lotus Democrat, in a letter
bearing date of the 27th nit, from Lawrence,
says :

"Got. Shannon it in extadej, it is reported,
over the jecent ridiculous movement aad proc-

lamation of his present successor. . It is said
here that Walker has made Shannon respect-
ableelevated hint almost into the ranks of a
statesman.

Got. Shannon is living at Lecomptoo, prac-
ticing law bogus law at the bogus courts.
He has a large practice. He is supposed te have
great influence with Eli Moore of the land of-

fice, and therefore gets nearly all the disputed
and disputable casta ;

. Heeaao up to Gen. Lane-Ji-m Lane the
other day, aad said:

"Tour people, Lone, accused ase of having
done a great many hard things, but did I ever
do anything so ridiculous as tins V

Gen. Lane redacted seriously for some time,
and then replied:

"Shannon, row never tEd!

A cariosity in the animal kingdom has been
broaght to Green Bay. . It to a'yellow eob bear
captured in the vicinity Of Lake aperior, snd
to thought to bf a cross between the brown
bear ofAsia and the polar of the Arctie regions.
The Indians resort having seen a' hugs bear of
the aasso caier, as large as two common black
bears.

: : -- a
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JsOtTmCLLEB, CONSTITUTION,

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS, 'AUGUST NUMBER

Creeketberinw's,Waubonsa,

The K&nsu - Disseiuloni.
The Kansas difficulty continues to be the op-

probrium of Amerfean politicians,' and so deep-seate- d

would seem to be the disorder which

afflicts that nnhappy Territory that all remedies
have apparently kt their sovereign efficacy ;

for no Sooner ia, .the pestilent spirit, of civil
strife stayed in One direction than it i observed

break to out with renewed violence in another.
We eannot but believe that Gov. Walker has

endeavored to execr-t- Ms delicate add difficult

commissiotLwith the very best 'possibU Intent
tiens, and lad faithfully sought to restore peace
to this distracted. Territory, by neither offen-

sively provoking the hostility of what U called
the "Free State party , nor yet y compromis-- ,

ing the official obligations of his position as a
representative, of the Federal Government, in-

structed to respect the validity of the 'laws
enacted by the Territorial Legislature of Kan-

sas. That for his conciliatory conduct be bas
encountered the fierce denunciation of many
Southern journals, and of a portion of the South
ern Democracy is known to every reader j nor,
when we consider the sectional hopes, aspira-

tions and resentments which have been roused
and nourished by the Kansas question, should
we be greatly surprised by any - such exhibitions
of dissatisfaction and disappointment Hew-ev- er

unjust to the incumbent of the gubernato
rial chair in Kansas, it was not unnatural that
the judgments pronounced by the prejudiced
critics of Governor Walker' course, whether
those critics belonged to one section of the
country or another, should have partaken some-.- .
what of acrimony and fault-findin- according
as either party in the progress of events wal in
duced to anticipate the confusion of its schemes
and the failure of its hopes.

In the proclamation which we print y, in

another column, and which, as the reader will

observe, has been called forth by fresh out-

break of disaffection in the Territory of Kan
sas, Gov. Walker has given another proof of
that impartiality with which he thus far seems
to have discharged the responsible but most un-

grateful functions ofhis office. . That the people

of the town of Lawrence, in the position they
have now assumed and in the steps thcy.have
taken, are occupying a most indefensible atti-

tude, as well towards the general Government
as towards the authority, of Gov. Walker, will,

wears sure be the judgment of every candid

and unbiased mind; for as Got. Walker truly
states in his proclamation, the movements
originated by the 'people of Lawrence, if suc-

cessful and generally imitated, could result in

nothing less than the overthrow,' in detail, of
the entire Territorial Government established
in Kansas by the authority of Congress. In
view of the facts Which attended its . formation
and of its rejection by Congress, the Topeks
Constitution can surely be deemed of no validi-

ty or operative force in that Territory, save as a
revolutionary measure, prosecuted under the
guise of resistance to the "usurpation" which is

alleged as a sufficient justification for 'indepen-

dent action on the part of thepeople in- - Kan-

sas.

A stubborn. adherence to the Topeka Con-

stitution would be, it appears to as, of most
doubtful policy, even if there were no other es-

cape from the toils of the alleged usurping Leg-

islature; but that the "Free State party" should

cling to this fragment of a Stat Constitution,
at a time when a pacific redress for all real
grievances is placed within their reach.Voald
seem to argue on their part something more
skin to factions opposition than lawful resistance
te oppression. - But, in the case more particu-

larly to be deprecated 'by the proclamation of
Gov. Walker, the spirit of insubordination in
Kansas has found a still mors defiant expression,
and an attempt is now making by the people of
the town of Lawrence to create a local govern
ment of their own, in contravention not only of
the Territorial Government established by Con-

gress, but also of the "Stat Legislature" held
under the sanction of the Topeka Con-

stitution, which Legislature, it appears, express-

ly refused to grant to the town of Lawrence an
independent charter such as its people have now

assumed to create for themselves. It must be
manifest to all that such d govern-

ments existing in Kansas would be incompatible
with the prevalence of unity and harmony in
the Territory, and could not fail to be as per-

plexing in their influence as they are unjustifi-
able in their origin, resulting as they necessarily
would, as in truth they are designed to do, in
the piece-me- al subversion of the Territorial
Government establishedby Congress. Jfmtiouml

Intelligencer. '
. " , .'.'.,

Roixxt J. Wtun. Our Democratic State
Convention has in no measured terms condemn-

ed the course pursued by this man as indicated
in hi Inaugural address ss Governor of Kan-

sas. And he richly merits the severest castiga-tio-n

which could ssibly fall to the lot ef a
political Judas. Mississippi had done him great
honor. She made him her representative in
the Senate of the United States. It wss this
political elevation which gave him political con-

sequence, and eventuated in his being selected
from Mississippi as the Secretary of the Treas-

ury of the United States. At the end of his
term, the located in Washington
City, still in the South. Latterly the President
of the United States has mad hint Governor of
Kansas Territory, and his first act was one of
treason to the South. , H has eneouragad abeli-tienist- a,

given an incentive to the fiteesoil fa-

natics still further to insult, octrage aad reb the
Sonth, and dares to "ntiifw that the adjminto-tratio- n

approve the act Franklin Pierce ap-

pointed Keeder and Geary, and rinsis them
foreasse. James Buchanan appointed Robert
J. Walker and sbonld remove him-- The Sooth
demands it In the language of n distinguished
gentleman ofour State whilst lately treating of
this subject, "Robert J. Walker is our dog, and
we should be the first to kick hm,!" Xissia

.:. I

Th joys of parents are secret, and so ars
their griefs and fears; they eannot otter theooc,
and they will not uUer th other.

--V

, Lover. . .

" WiajmaaaVVViexaeead, wWia aatWageaa,.
teariat tby Ikmt-eir- tad aad ilea,, ," mibatrbl uadaikakJelranMHBieerava,'

. TeokaaatWw lew eetoVaaaf a tavfre f .

, Wiaraaaad, VYiogi aaad, wWa wilt tWa eeaae

Back te tky tweetiri tack la tfcy Waeal
- ' V c ! . a

Wiaaojit WiajmnaaJ, rWll tWaa aaw, . . .
'

Caieia( Iky dark lecki, aad kiashif iky We," '

' ' WMeaiaf ttw pread leek, eWviaf tby will
- Steia at thy kraee Wait, aad kma( tkaa atiOt '

Wieg aaaad, Wiaraaaad, pride ef mj teal; --

Ok, Ktt'te thy urn t eae Wt te We eaOl

Wiaraaaad, Wiajraaead, (nt ef tW arm,
Bew eold'y tW pale wan fleaes ea thy are

r Brifht Wad aad tllet I've tore fteai asy Wir,
IHapea'd wilk eirW da, it Boats ea tW air;

- Celd are thy dead lip, wkeae kiei waa ee dear
' Wiaeaaaad, Wiafaaaad, wkyu I here 1 ,

Wiaeaaaat, Wiaraaaad, Wrk te tW rear
Of tW sad aavea, a tkey Wat aa tW akota
Te tW low mil ef the wiads aa tWy creep.
Now eeeaaiaf a dirra for thee ia tkg eltep!
Wiafaaaad, Wiaraaaad, wkea wilt thee coaia

.Back te tky faaet-kir- beck te thy koaaat

Wiaraaaad, WinreaaadVwake from thy bier,
' TW bravea are girdias ea Wheat aad spear.

And proudly thy warWrse, aparaiaf eoatiai,
Is waitiar for thee, tW pride ef say aeel
Witk tkl e W ettp, aad dart jUaaaac eye,

IHawaaaad, Wtrnfrnwi, km cmWM fan iif
Wiaeaaaad ia thaladiaa for tleard.

A. Law Providing for the Election of
Member of the Territorial LetjUlatare

AN ACT to define and estabtish the Council
and Representative Districts for the Second Leg
islative Assembly, and for other purposes. -

Be it en acted ij Uu Governor mnd Legitlative
Assembly of tht Territtry of Kantmt, mt fol- -

lowti
Stenon 1. The County of Leavenworth shall

be and constitute the first council district; the
County of Atchison shall be and constitute the
second council district; the County of Doniphan

shall be and constitute the third council district;
the Counties of Brown, Nemaha, Marshall, Pot-

tawattomie and Riley, shall be and constitute
the fourth council district; the Counties of Jef-
ferson and Calhoun, shall be and constitute the
fifth council district; the Counties of Douglas
and Johnson shall be and constitute the sixth
council district; the Counties of Shawnee, Rich-

ardson, Davis, Wise and Breckearidge shall be
and constitute the seventh council district; the
Counties of Bourbon, Godfrey, Wilson, Dom and
McGee, shall be and constitute the eighth coun-

cil district; the Counties of Butler, Green ood,

Hunter, Madison, Weller, Coffey, Woodson and
Allen, shall be and constitute the ninth council

district; snd the Counties of Anderson, Lykins,
Linn and Franklin, shall be and constitute the
tenth council district; all that part of the Ter-

ritory of Kansas that lies west of the Counties
of Marshall, Riley and Davis shall be attached
to the fourth council district, and all that part
which lies west of the Counties of Wise, But-

ler and Hunter shall be attached to the tenth
council district

See. 2. In the first session ef the second leg-

islative assembly of the Territory of Kansas,
the County of Leavenworth shall be and consti-

tute the first representative district; the County
of Atchison shall be and constitute the second
representative district; the County of Doniphan

shall be and constitute the third representative
district; the County of Brown shall be and con-

stitute the 'fourth representative district; the
County of Nemaha shall be and constitute the
fifth representative district; the County of Mar-

shall shall be and constitute the sixth represen-

tative district; the County of Jefferson shall be
and constitute the seventh representative dis-

trict; the County of Calhoun shall be and con-

stitute the eighth representative district; the
Counties of Pottawattomie and Riley shall be
and constitute the ninth representative district;
the Ceualics ef Douglas and Johnson shall be
and constitute the tenth representative district;
the County of Shawnee shall be and constitute
the eleventh representative district; the Coun-

ties of Richardson, Davis, Wise and Breckea-

ridge, shall be and constitute the twelfth repre-

sentative district; the Counties of Weller, Mad-

ison, Butler, Hunter and Greenwood shall be and
constitute the thirteenth representative dis-

trict; the Counties of Bourbon, Godfrey, Wil-

son, Don and McGee, shall be and constitute
the fourteentn representative district; the Coun-

ties of Woodson, Coffey and Allen shall be and
constitate the fifteenth representative district;
the Counties of Anderson snd Franklin, shall
be and constitute the sixteenth representative
district: the County of Linn shall be and con-

stitute the seventeenth representative district;
and the County of Lykins shall be and consti-

tute the eighteenth representative district; and
all that part of the Territory of Kansas lying
west of the Counties of Wise, Butler and Hun-

ter, shall be attached to the tenth representative
district.

Ste. 3. The whole number of member for
the House of Representative in the next Leg-

islative Assembly of Kansas Territory shall be
thirty-nin- e. The following shall be the order in
which the apportion ment among the several rep-

resentative districts thaB be made: the Gover-

nor aad Secretary, or in case of failure spoa their
part from any cause to pet form the doty hereby
enjoined upon them before the first day of June
next, then the President of the Council and
Speaker of the House ef Representatives of the
present session of th Legislative) Assembly, or
either on of them, shall take complete census
returns made ia pursuance of anact, entitled
" An aet to provide for taking the census and
lection for delegates to cotrrentien, and divide

the whole number of legal voters by thirty-nin- e,

and th product of oca division, rejecting any
fraction of a anit, shall be the ratio cr rule of
apportionment of members among th several

reprasentatirs districts; and if any iwnreeentev-tiv- e

district shall not have a number of legal

rots thus ssoertaloed canal to the ratio, it shaO

be attached to so see adjoiaing representative
district, and tbo form a representative district;

ths aanaber of said votes in the district el joiaerf
shall then be divided by th catio. aad th pro--

duct shall be the number of representative ap-

portioned to such district: Pmided, that the
lots in th number of representative caused by

the fraction remaining in the several districts,
in the di vision of the legal vote thereof, shall
b compensated by assigning to so many districts
ss have the largest fractions aa additional mem
ber for it fraction as may beiieeeasary to make
the whole number of representative caused by
th fractions remaining jn th several districts,
ia th dirts! om.of the lejal vote thereof, snail
b compensated by assigning to to many districts
as have (he largest fraction an additional mem-

ber for its fraction as may be necessary to make
the whole number of representatives thirty-nin- e.

Sac 4. The apportionment among the sever-
al council districts forme rubers to the next Leg-

islative Assembly of this territory ahlll be made
in a similar manner to that for members to the
House of Representatives; dividing, however,
the whole number of legal votes, as shown by
the Tensas return above referred to, by the
number thirteen, and the product of such divis-

ion, rejecting any fraction of a unit, shall be the
ratio or rule of apportionment of members
among the several council districts; and if any
council district shall not have a number of legal
votes thns ascertained equal to the ratio, it shall
be attached to some adjoining council district
and thus form a council district The number
of votes in the district thus formed shajl then b
divided by the ratio, and the product shall be
the number of members apportioned to such
council district; Provided, that the low in the
numberarf members caused by the fraction re-

maining in th several council districts in the
division of the lgaj, voters thereof, shall be
compensated by assigning to so many council

districts as have the largest fractions, an addi-

tional member for its fraction aa may be neces
sary to make the whole number of members of
the council thirteen.

Sec. 5. Every hontjide inhabitantof the Ter-

ritory of Kansas, being a eitixen of the' United
States, over the sge of twenty-on- e years, who
shall have resided six months in said Territory
before the next general election for member of
the Council and House of Representatives, and
no other person whatever, shall be entitled to
vote at any general election hereafter to be held
in this Territory; Provided, hmoever, (aat noth-

ing in this act contained shall be considered to
spply to or affect ia any manner the provisions

of an act, entitled " An act to provide for taking
tho census and election for delegates to a con-

vention.
This act to take effect and be in force from

and after its passage.
Approved, February 30, 1857.

Speech of Senator Erown of Kiuia- -

nppi sr. Encnanan rromuet to
Throttle Squatter Sovereignty-Sen-ator

Brown Semanda GoTernor
"Walker ' Removal.
The speech delivered by Senator Brown on

Saturday night last, at the Court House, wss an
effort that did infinite credit to him as a man
and a statesman. It was listened to with mark
ed attention, by one of the largest audiences
that ever assembled in that building; and when
we say that bis hearers were pleased with the
matter and manner of his address, we but titter
that which none can gainsay.

He announced himself as a candidate for re
election to the United States Senate, and prom
ised, if elected, to bring to the discharge of his
duties as a Senator til his talent, with that vigi-

lance and faithfulness commensurate with the
importance of the trust committed to his keep- -

-
During the time be had the honor in part, to

represent Mississippi ia the Senate of th
nation, he had striven to play the part of the
faithful sentinel; sad if be had tailed in this.
he felt conscious that the fault was not so much

in his heart as his besd.
In regard to hi Minnesota speech, of which

there has been mnch said of late, he had but
this to say : he had made the speech, snd it was

his intention to stand or fall by it He did not
believe that foreigners should be allowed to ex-

ercise the right of suffrage in the Territories,
and assist in bringing a new State into existence,
before they were naturalized. And if any man

objected to him. on account of that speech, he
could do so he was not going to apologize for
giving expression to his opinion that naturaliza
tion ought to precede citizenship. He had ut-

tered the very same sentiments ia hi speech
on the California bill, and no person, at that
time, thought he had done anything particularly
smart, or said anything particularly clever. The
South objected most strenuously to th ad-

mission of California into th Union, because
aliens from every clim and every creed and
color, acting under th advice of Gen. Riley,
were allowed to assist in framing her constitu-

tion, which excludes th Sonth from her Omit;
and how any Southerner, any Democrat, could

blame him for protesting against such a stats
of things in Minnesota, ho could not divine it
was beyond, his comprehension.

Frsa this branch of his object, the speaker
passed to Kansas affairs, and in the diaciission

of which Walker's course net with the severest
reprobation at his bands-- He did not believe
that Mr. Barhanaa would suffer Walker to re-

tain his place as Governor of that Territory; bnt
if h did, tit Sonth would rice ap and denounce

him as fids to th great principles of th Kan
sas bill, and traitor to ber best interest. . He,
for one, would do so, and so would every true
Southerner. Bt Udjtemrdit from tht Prmi-iem-

tarn lift, thmt Out thing of SquMtter Sov-

ereignty wmt out of At moot dtmntUt herttUt
thmt ms ever hromchtd in lets tr mno exaerceane-try- ,

mnd thmt hi (tht Prttidtnt) would lent net-xn- g

undone tt tVettb it Mr. & had told the
speaker this ia all sincerity, and ho believed
him. Bthmd m douht hut tkat VTtlier't f--

tmntmtut will he ctmuHed. Fsxae (Jfies.) SuM.

Wao twx . "IaTHAas" A ax. Authentic, ac-

count received at Washington show that the
robbery of emigrant trains on the overland route
to Caftltxniawa not eommitted by tho Indiana,

but by. South Carolinians, aad Cot . Boord's
banditti, roving along th Western frontier.

Wmcnxrrta, Va.,Juty 22, 18571

To tht Editor of tht South .

" Dear Sir In your paper of Monday last, fa
aa article headed "Walker's C turps tiso," I
observe the following paragraph : "' '

Bat wo ars told that Hunter and Mason, aad
other distinguished Southern Senators, ia th
debate on tbo Nebraska bill, expressed tivo

same opinion, that Kansas must be Fr
State, .' " '"'"" ' ' .' '

' I cannot wndertaie' to say what opinion aaay
have been expressed by my honored colleague),
or by any other Senator from the South ia ref-

erence to the probable condition of Kansas,
though from a general knowledge of their view) .

in regard to that Territory, I should not doubt
that any opinions so expressed would bar ref-
erence to circumstance and eontengende
necessarily qualifying' them. To avoid,

however, t think it proper to cay
that I never expressed the opinion thus ascribed
to me ; because I never'entertained it At tho
time the Urn peuara', organizing' tht Territorial
gtutrnmunt, then were few with whom ssaMi ssst

icAe did not heliewt that tht future SUtt would
take it place with those rtcoynizimj mud thtrith--
ing tht condition of Africa Slavery. Tber
was at that time certainly every reason to bo- -
Iieve why this should be so, and none wiry it
should not The State of Miisotirt, bordering
its eastern frontier, waa a slave-holdi- State,
holding at that time nearly hundred tiwonand
slaves, and these were chiefly held la barrier

counties.
Th State of Arkansas, adjacent to & Ter-

ritory, en th South, waa likewise a slavthold-in-g

State. The soil and climate of Kansas
were well adapted to those valuable products,
chiefly hemp and tobacco, which gave raise to
slave labor in Missouri. The proximity of it
population, with the attractions of new, fertile,
and cheap land, I believed would lead the slave-

holders in Missouri to diffuse themselves speedi-

ly over Kansas, and tho prohibitory lino of 38.jO
being obliterated, there was no reason why they
should not I had no fear of fair competifiaa; In
such appropriation- - of the aew Territory, from-an-

quarter. Unfair competition I did not took
to. What may yet be the result as to the con-

dition of Kansas, notwithstanding tho extraor-
dinary and anscrupulou efforts of Northern
abolitionists to force a population there, I ean-

not undertake to say. Nor will I allude In this
place to the new and unexpected aspect now ex-

hibited of affair in that Territory, with so maea
propriety reprehended in the columns ,f tho
South. Whatever may be the mformaConi ef
others, I certainly am not sufficiently informed .

of the existing state of things in Kansas, to
form a clear opinion one way or the other ; yet
I will venture to say thA) much, that if African
slavery bt ultimately excluded from Kantat, it
will it eftcttd by tht numerical force of organi-
sed majorities, Ofermting mgmintt tht usual law
which govern emigration ; and will present a
new snd most instructive lesson to th South-er- a

States. Very respectfully, t am yours,
Ac, Ac j. m. Mason.

Land Office Opinion.
We publish the following letter, a it throw

some light upon the question of crossing line

by Some of oar legal adviser
persist in declaring that claims cannot bo pre-

empted that are divided by oast and West Iins,
being evidently ignorant of th "ruling" of tbo
General Land office.

General Land Office,' July 21, 1357.

Ltmaw Allot, Esq., Lawrence, K.T.
Sin: Tour Letter of the loth of May,

declaratory statement for certain tract
of public lands, stating that (he Surveyor Gener-
al had refused to permit your fiiiog on the ground
that your claim was divided by an east and west
line, and asking the opinion of this office in tbo
ease hss been received.

In reply I have to stats that the Surveyor
Genesal ha been directed, in a letter of tht
date, to permit the filing of your declaration, a

by the present ruling of this office in th ea, it
is of no consequence whether tract sought by

are divided by cast aad west or
north and south Hn, to that they lie contigu-

ous. T. AC. HENDRICKS, Com'r.
Lawrence teruklieaa. ' '

' Dzath or a Hnotev-iTb- St Joseph (X.) .
Gaxetto announce th death of Madam Cecil

Roy, tho widow of John Baptist Roy, of St
Joseph. At th time of her death she was
seventy year of age. Iter history is intissately
connected with that of Missouri.. During tfcev

war of 18,3 her husband and herself mad
noble resistance to the attack of th Indian .

against a block house occupied by them at Cot
San Dessian, in Callaway county. A largo
number of the Indian attacked them. Thre
time wer they repulsed, Roy sad his wife
keeping up an lacrcseflfir upon Uvea. Mrs.
Roy not only loaded the gout used for their de-

fence by Rot, but she used the ric herself, and .

the Indians, when they did retreat, left thirteen
of their warriors dead within the stockade of
thFort - - -

Co-t- Trrw. This hero is again to abed hi
benignant hiflaeoee in Kansas. Th If. O.
Delta, just received, says :

By a private letter, received by a gentleman
of this eity, we learn that Coi-- Titus is about to
depart from New York to Kansas. He eont-- -
plainc bitterly of the injustice don him by tbo
Nicaragnaa enrrospoodeata, and declare hi
intention to make good hi reputation for brave-

ry if occasion arises, in that Territory. -

" Tbo Northern aboGtioai paper, " k says.
"win aav enough to do to keep track of ate."

The blackraitij shop that eras burned la Cam
bridge, en Friday night, wan tho identical one'
apoken of in Longfellow' beautiful lint

ranieiaa ikiaiei ttea.
TW eifafe aattrky

It stood at the corner of Brattle and Story-Stre- et,

Old C mbridge, and. iraj occupied by L.
P. flint, but sot for a blacksmith's short, Tbo
fir ha licked it op, but th shop will be known
aa long as there are reader of EagSah poetry

Bottom Ledger. . .
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